2017 CASIOPA Field Trip Logistics
 We thank our field trip leaders and Susan Cooper for organizing the package of
field trips
 Participants must be adults and are advised that they participate at their own
risk - though none of the field trips are high risk
 Costs were included in the price for registration
 You sign up during breakfast on Wednesday in Salon B (we will provide sign up
sheets); those arriving later on Wednesday morning or during lunch can still
sign up but trips may have caps and are first come, first served
 Trips will leave by 1:15 PM; please be on time and prepared to travel by 1:10
PM
 Trips should return no later than 5:30 PM; some trips may return sooner
 Some trips are more strenuous; please sign up according to your expectations
of difficulty (e.g. rock climbing trips will be more difficult)
 Please bring necessary amenities (insect repellent may still be needed,
sunblock, hat, good hiking shoes or boots, clothing layers as weather can range
from cool to hot and rain is always a risk, any medications like epi-pens (please
make others aware if you do have anaphalaxsis or other serious health risks –
again, sign up knowing your risk tolerance)
 We will car pool to sites – none are more than 45 minutes away.
o Those willing to serve as drivers will be asked by trip leaders to ID
themselves and ID number of passengers allowed.
o Those volunteering to lead should provide paper maps though it is
recommended the driver have onboard GPS or a passenger who can use
their cell phone or other map/GPS capable device to navigate.
o None of the trips are that hard to find but it is useful to plan routes
ahead of departure and have a navigator or navigational aid.

